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Abstract: The new class of 2-methylallyl ruthenium chiral diphosphincs 1 are efficient in 

asymmetric hydrogenation of a,B unsaturated acids and allylic alcohols.The related chiral halogen- 

containing ruthenium catalysts 2 are prepared from 1 or in siru from (COD)Ru(rl3- 

(CH&CHCH3)2 by ligand exchange with the chelating diphosphine followed by protonation 

(HX) in acetone. This procedure allows rapid screening of chirdl phosphines, such as Diop, 

Chiraphos, Cbd, Bppm, Binap, fl-glucophos, Biphemp, MeO-Biphep, Me-Duphos, in ruthenium 

mediated hydrogenations of prochiral substrates. A high efficiency is displayed by Ru-catalysts 

having atropisomeric ligands (e.e. up to 99%), and a C2 symmetric bis(phospholane) has also 

emerged as a valuable ligand (Me-Duphos, e.e. up IO 87% not optimized). Asymmetric 

hydrogenation of !3-keto esters can be conducted under quite mild conditions (4 atm. of Hz, 5O’C. 

e.e. up to 99%) P-keto esters having a disubstituted double bond are also hydrogenated 

chemoselectively to unsaturated chiral alcohols under controlled conditions with excellent optical 

purities. 

Introduction 

Attempts to prepare optically active compounds by enantioselective hydrogenation with homogeneous 

catalysts emerged in the late 1960’s and this methodology’ has now become one of the most attractive synthetic 

approaches. Since the discovery of transition metals, a great number of chiral phosphines 2 has been prepared 

and used with transition metal catalysts. Such systems are of economic importance since a small amount of 

chiral material can transmit the chiml information to the substrate providing in theory a large amount of optically 

active product. Most of asymmetric hydrogenations have been accomplished using chiral rhodium 

complexes3s4. This method is used for commercial production of optically pure amino acids 5. In contrast to 

those using rhodium catalytic hydrogenation, general methods using ruthenium complexes were limited. Noyori 

and Takayah-7 , Ikariya and Saburi s have initially shown that the Binap-ruthenium catalysts have remarkable 

cbiral recognition ability. These catalysts are highly efficient for the asymmetric hydrogenation of various 

unsaturated substrates and the mechanism has been recently investigated 9. 
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We have demonstrated that a new class of chiral (P*P)Ku~‘(T~~-(CH~)~CHCH~)~ 10 and related 

ruthenium (P*P) RuX2 complexes served as catalyst for asymmetric hydrogenation Ioh. Our method allows 

scrctming of new chirdl diphosphines having the phosphorus alom as stereogenic center such as Dipamp 1 *. 

Thus, a significant advance in optically pure L and D threonine synthesis involves the powerful asymmetric 

dynamic hydrogenation of 2-acylamino 3-0~0 butyrates, a reaction catalyzed by BinapRuBrZ or 

ChiraphosRuBr;! complexes 12. The high efficiency of Ru-complexes having atropisomeric lignnds such as 

Biphetnp and McO-Biphcp has been shown by lleiser 13 and Cesarotti t4 in asymmetric hydrogenation of 

olefins and ketones. Other groups 15 using various Binap catalysts have also reported asymmetric 

hydrogenation with high levels of enantioselectivity . In the preceding paper, we described the synthesis of a 

large set of bidentate chit-al complexes preformed and generated in siru. The ultimate interest in choral 

diphosphine Rut* chemistry is the development of catalysts for asymmetric reactions. We now wish to present 

their uses in asymmetric hydrogenation of a variety of prochiral substmtcs including alkenes and keto groupstb. 

Results and discussion 

The full set of preformed and isolated hexacoordinate mononuclear ruthenium complexes (P*P)Rutt(2- 

mttthylallyl)2 1 were effective catalysts in hydrogenation reactions .The related halogen containing complexes 

of typr (P*P)Rut1X2 2 prepared by mixing in acetone the chiral (P*P)Ru11(~3-(CH&CHCH3)2 1 and HBr in 

a 1 : 2 ratio also have good catalytic efficiency. These preformed catalysts of type 2 (scheme 1) are used 

without purification and have a particularly good activity. We also found that the hydrogenation reactions were 

possible with catalysts (P*P)RuXz easily prepared in siru under one pot conditions from (COD)Ru(q3- 

(CH&CIICil.~)2by adding at room temperature m acetone I to I.3 equiv. of the appropriate chiral ligand in 

presence of HRr (2 equiv. ) After 30 min. of stirring and removal of rhe solvent, the resulting complex was 

directly used in the asymmetric hydrogenation of alkenes and ketones. 

2 

Scheme 1 

The results listed in the following tables concerned the asymmetric hydrogenation of various chiral 

substrates including a, p unsaturated acids, a and fi-keto esters. Reactions were generally carried out using 

different kinds of chiral catalysts, namely (P*P)Ru(~~-(CII~).LCIICIIJ)_~ 1 and [P*PRuXz]z(acetone) 2 

catalysts either preformed or prepared in sift Results were not optimized for every substrate and phosphine 
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Asymmetric hydrogenation of tiglic acid 3 chosen as standard substrate was firstly tested employing 

several chiral (P*P)RulI($-(CH2)2CHCH3)2 1 complexes as catalysts. The results obtained are listed in table 

1. Under 3-4 atm. of hydrogen pressure at room temperature the hydrogenation proceeded smoothly to afford 

2- methyl butyric acid 4 (R) or 5 (S) in quantitative yield. The enantiomeric excesses were in the range of 1 to 

98%. The Bppm, Deguphos, Dimpc, Prophos, Bdpp, Chiraphos ligands and the phosphines having chirality at 

the phosphorus atom such as DipampSi, Dipamp gave poor results (l-25% e.e., entries 1, 2, 3 ,4, 10, 12, 5 

and 11 respectively). The Diop ligand and the Cbd diphosphine gave encouraging asymmetric induction ( 5 I 

and 70 % e.e. respectively, entries 6. 13). 

Table 1 Asymmetric hydrogenation of tiglic acid 

Enny Substrate Catalyst @’ Product Yield e.elb) 

1 

2 

3 

10 
11 

12 
13 

14 

15 

COOH (S.S)-BppmRu(all)z (‘) 

d 

COOH 

fi 
(-)-DeguphosRu(all)2 “‘I CH3 

(R.R)-DimpcRu(all)2 H 

3 (S)-ProphosRu(all)z 
4 

(R,R)-DipampSiRu(all)z 
(R,R)-DiopRu(a& (a) 
(R,R)Me-DuphosRu(all)2 
(R)-BinapRu(aQ2 

in ,riJU (R)MeO-BiphepRuBr2 

rc COOH 

(S,S)-BdppRu(all)2 ‘“‘H 

(R,R)DipampRu(all)z 

(R,R)-ChiraphosRu(al1)2 S 
CII, 

(R,R)-CbdR~(all)~ 

(S)-BiphempRu(all)z 

~RuClZ(S)Biphemp]2,NEt$e’ 

loo 17 

100 20 

loo 19 
100 17 
100 15 
100 s1 

100 80 
100 90 
loo 92 

loo 1 

loo 25 

100 30 
loo 70 

100 90 

100 98 

(a) Reactions were carried out in 0.5-I M wludoo of the subwale in MeOH under 4 sun of hydrogen at 20°C for 24h in the 
presence of I mol% of catalysr : (b) Asymmetric inductions were dekrmined after conversion to Ihe corresponding amide with (R)- 
(+)-a-(1-Naphthyl)ethylamine) and HF’LC analysis of Ihe formed diastereoisomer (Zorbax column). (c) all = 2- methylallyl ; (d) 
This complex was prepared as developed m rhc preceding paper and used as crude matcriaL(e)Th~s Biphcmp Ru complex was 

ob4ained by lhe same procedure described by lkanya and Saburi for the relatcd [RuCI~(S)EWI~~]~NE@~. 

Finally, among the new chiral diphosphines Ru (2-methylallyl)2 investigated, the Rutt complexes 

possessing atropisomeric ligands (e.g. Binap and Biphemp ) served as catalysts precursors for a highly 

selective hydrogenation giving enantioselectivity of up to 90 % e.e. (entries 8 and 14). Using C2-symmetric bis 

(phospholanes) such as the (R,R)-Me-Duphos 17 Ru(T~~-(CH~)~CHCH~)~ complex led to 4 and the 

enanriomeric excess reached 80% (entry 7). Interestingly, the (R)-MeOBiphepRuBr2 prepared in situ provided 

4 with higher selectivity (92% e.e., enny 9).We also found that Rt@&(S)-Biphempz,NEt3 was an excellent 

catalyst with high chiral recognition giving up to 98% e.e (entry 15), it should be noted that this binuclear 

complex exhibited a slightly better selectivity than our mononuclear chiral Ru(allyl):! catalyst (compare entries 

14 and 15). 

This study wa extended to various prochiral unsaturated substrates (table 2). 
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Toblc 2 Asymmetric hydrogenation of 2,2 disubsrituted a$ unsaturated acids 

Entry Substrate Catalyst Conditions 

press.Temp. 
aim 

1 

K 

(S,S)-Cl~irayl~osRufall)-L40 

2 (S.S)-ChiraphosRuBrz 20 

3 MeCONH COzII (S.S)-DiopRuDrz 10 

4 
6 

(K)-ProphosKuUr~ 20 

5 (S)-BinapRuBq 20 
6 (S)-BiphempRuBr2 20 

7 (R,R)-DiopRuBrz 60 

8 (R.R)-DipampRu(all)I 40 
Y (K,K)-DlpampKuBrz 10 

IO 
I 

& 

(R,R)-ChdRuRr2 4 

11 (S)-BinapRu(all)2 4 

12 HO& CO,H (S)-BiphempKu(all)Z 4 

13 9 (S)-BinapRuBrI 4 

14 in siru (R)-RinapRuRr;! 3 

15 in siru (R)-RinapRuRr#?t3N 3 

16 in situ (R)MeO-BiphepRuBr2 3 

product Yield e.e 

25 

2s 

25 

84 IX@) 

X0 33 A 
MeCONH CO,tt 89 36 

7 65 23 

25 70 75 

25 80 77 

25 A 92 49 

2s MeCONH CO,H 7s 2s 
25 8 7s 7x 

35(C) 

3s 

3.5 

“OzA 

99 s7@ 

100 69 

CO,H IO0 SO 

35 I 0 100 93 

50 A- IO0 98 

50 100 63 

50 IlO,C 1 ,CO2H loo 93 

co H 
z (R,R)-DipampRu(all)z 30 

(K,R)-DipampRuBrz 30 

I9 

20 

(R.K)-DiopRu(all)2 

(S)-RinapRu(all)* 

70 

70 

100 55 

(a) Hydrogenations were conducted m a mixture of THF/Ethanol (l/l) al room ~rnpcra~rc for 4X-72h in the presence of lmol% of 
calalysr: (h) Asymmetric inductions were hased on the ro1iluon value of N-Acctyl-(R)-alanme [a]~ 2h +6fi (c 2. 1120) : (c) 
Reductions were performed at 3-4 sun for 24 h in THF in the pr~~cnce of Imol% of caulys: (d) Asymmetric indtxtions were hascd 
on the rotauon value of (K)-methyl-succimc acid : la]D 20+lh.X8 (c 2.2, &OH); (e) Reacuons were carried out in THF for 64h m 
tie presence of lmol% of catalyst : (r) Toluene was used as solvent and he reaction lime was 24h ; (g) Enandomcw exccws were 
detcrmincd by H. P.L.C. analysis (choral AGP column. IO x ?.O mm). 

Several prochiral 2.2-disubstituted a,fi unsaturated acids (e.g.N-acetyl-dehydroalanine, itaconic acid 

and naproxen precursor) were reduced with complexes I and 2 (table 2) in order to compare the effectiveness 

of our different catalysts. Hydrogenation was investigated with N-acetyl-dehydroalanine (table 2). 
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The reaction was first carried out with chiral (P*P)Ru(q3-(CHi)2CHCH3)2 complexes 1 and preformed 

(P*P)RuBq complexes 2 .Thus, (S,S)-ChiraphosRu(?3-(CII2)2CHCH3)2 is less efficient than the 

corresponding dibromo analog (18% and 33% e.e. respectively at 40 atm and 20 atm, entries 1 and 2). This 

result was also confirmed using DipampRu(2-methylallyl)2 and DipampRuBrZ (25% and 38% c.e. respectively 

at 40 and IO atm of hydrogen, entries 8 and 9). In the case of DiopRuBrz, an increase of pressure resulted in 

better enantioselectivity (36% and 49% ee respectively at 10 to 60 atm., entries 3 and 7). Prophos is less 

efficient than Diop even at higher pressure : enantioselectivity and yield were lower (e.e. 23%, yield 6540, 

compare entries 3 and 4). Again as we have previously found in the case of tiglic acid, the atropisomeric ligands 

such as Binap and Biphemp gave the best enantioselectivities (up to 77% e.e.) with acceptable chemical yields 

(75 and 77%. entries 5 and 6). 

Similarly, hydrogenation of itaconic acid (table 2). confirmed the activity of our preformed or prepared in 

situ chiral (P*P)RuBq 2. As previously pointed out, complexes I (P*P)Ru(qJ-(CH&CHCH3)2 were less 

efficient than their corresponding dibromo analogs (P*P)RtiBq 2 for Binap and Biphemp ligands (93% and 

69% e.e. entries 11 and 14). Once again, Binap gave the best e.e. with the dibromo catalysts 2 either preformed 

or prepared in siru (93% and 98% e.e. entries 13 and 14). Surprisingly, the addition of triethylamine to 

BinapRuBr: prepared in siru resulted in a non negligible decrease of the enantiomeric excess (compare entries 

14 and 15). Under the same conditions with (R)-MeO-BiphepRuBr2, itaconic acid 9 was reduced to 10 in 93 

% e.e. (entry 16). 

Finally, this study was extended to a precursor of naproxen 12 (table 2). As expected and according to 

the above mentioned results, chiral catalysts 2 were more effective than complexes 1 under the same reaction 

conditions with Dipamp ligand (49% and 55% e.e. entries 17 and 18). BinapRu($-(CH2)2CHCH3)2 complex 

exhibited relatively good enantiomeric excess (e.e. 85%, entry 20) in comparison with the very low selectivity 

obtained with Diop (e.e. 18 C, entry 19). 

The mechanism of catalysis of the asymmetric hydrogenation of a&unsaturated carboxylic acids has 

been investigated by Halpem9a.b and Noyori-Takayak with [BinapRuttQCRh]. A plausible mechanism of 

reduction of a&unsaturated carboxylic acids with our (P*P)Ru(q3-(CH~)$.ZHCHJ)~ catalyst is shown in 

scheme 2. 

The bis(2-methylallyl)R&diphosphine complexes 1 anz acting as catalyst precursors. The rapid exchange 

between the ally1 ligands and the a# unsaturated acid substrate leads to the dicarboxylate complex 15 and 

eliminates 2-methylpropane. Afterwards, the course of the asymmetric hydrogenation is essentially the same 

described by Noyori and Takaya. The reaction at low pressure (4atm. ) of hydrogen generates a monohydride 

ruthenium species 16. After ligand exchange and insertion of the double bond into the Ru-H bond, a five- 

membered chelated complex 17 is formed The ruthenium-carbon bond is cleaved by either the solvent (ROH) 

or acid, subsequent ligand exchange with the a$ unsaturated acid leading to 18. Reaction of 18 and hydrogen 

affords the hydrogenated product and 16, completing the catalytic cycle. Alternatively, under higher pressure. of 

hydrogen, intermediate 17 may suffer hydrogenolysis 10 give 17’ which reacts with the starting a$- 

unsaturated acid to give 16 k. 
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Plausible scheme for the asymmetric hydrogeruticm with (P*P)Ru(r13-(CHz)2CHCH3)2 

ROl I 

R R’ 

Scheme 2 

Next, we envisaged the asymmetric hydrogenation of the allylic alcohol 19, an interesting solution to the 

preparation of 1(3-methylcarbapenem (table 3). The hydrogenation reaction was performed in methanol 

containing 1% of ruthenium catalysts. In the presence of (S)-BiphempRu(q3-(CH2)2CHC’fI3)2 the allylic 

alcohol containing chiral azctidinonc moiety was hydrogcnatcd under 15 atm of hydrogen pnxsurc to give 20 

and 21 in a 78:22 ratio (enny 1). 

The related (S)-UiphempKuBr2 provided lower diasteroselectivity (entry 2). The (P*P)Ku(q3- 

(CH~)~CHCHJ)~ bearing (R)-Rinap produced a high diaslcreosclectivity 21/20 = 965~3.5. Such high 

diastereoselectivity 18 is the resulr of two factors as pointed out by Noyori : chiral Ru” catalysts first transfer 

the chirality to the olefinic face of 19 and environment of the chiral azetidinone backbone favors the formation 

of compound 21 having the 1 P-methyl substitucnt. 
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Table 3 Asymmetric hydrogenation of a methyl carbapenem intermedate 

, 9 69 20 21 

Entry Catalyst Conditions @) Yield d.e@) product 

Prcss.Temp.Time 
atm ‘C h 

1 (S)-BiphempRu(all)z 15 25 48 80 56 20 

2 (S)-BiphempRuBrz 15 25 48 100 36 20 

3 (S)-BiphempRuBrz 15 30 48 100 38 20 

4 (R)-BinapRu(all)z 15 25 48 loo 93 21 

(a) Hydrogenations were carried out in methanol under 15 atm. d hydrogen at ?5-30°C for48h.in dw, presence of Imol% of 

catalyst : (b) The diastereoisomcric excesses were determined by GC analysts (column DB 1701) ; (c)The unsaturated 

allylic alcohol W&F prepared from acetoxy wetidimnc (3 S, 4R-3-[(TQ-l-[r-bu~yldimed1ylsilyl) oxy] crhyW-aceroxy-2- 

azetidinonet9 ; e) all=2 molhylallyl. 

Another important part of our study was the asymmetric hydrogenation of carbunyl groups of a and p - 

keto esters, affording the a and p -hydroxyesters. We first attempted the reduction of cyclic and acyclic a-keto 

esters (table 4). We were pleased to observe that our chiral catalysts (P*P)Ru(q3-(CH2)2CHCH3)2 1 and 

(P*P)RuBrz 2 preformed or prepared in situ were active for the reduction of keto groups. 

In the case of a-keto esters, the precursor of the pantolactone (table 4), dihydro-4,4-dimethyl-2,3- 

furandione 22, required severe reaction conditions (pressure and temperature) to achieve the reductions, the 

chemical yields were in the range 33-100% (entries l-4). In all cases, a pressure of 100 atm of hydrogen and 

50°C were necessary to perform the reactions into 23 and 24. Enantiomeric excesses were moderate (14-352 

e.e., entries 1, 3 and 4). Surprisingly and in contrast with previous results concerning hydrogenation of a$- 

unsaturated acids, Binap gave a lower enantioselectivity than Dipamp (compare entries 2 and 3, respectively 78 

and 35% e.e.) 20. 

We next sought to evaluate the effectiveness of the Ru-catalysts 1 and 2 in the asymmetric 

hydrogenation of an acyclic a-ketoester (table 4, e.g. phenylglyoxylic methyl ester 25). The xaction conditions 

were not so drastic as those previously described (5 to 20 atm of hydrogen were required to carry out the 

reduction in almost quantitative yields 95- 100%. entries 5 to 11) and enantioselectivities tanged from 27 to 86% 

e.e. Relatively moderate enantioselectivities were observed in the reduction of 25 to 26 or 27 (table 4) with 

catalysts derived from Chiraphos and B-glucophos (27 and 30% enantiomeric excesses, entries 5 and 6). 

However, high chiral recognition was found using in situ prepared dibromide Ru complexes bearing (R,R)- 

McDuphos, (S)-Binap and (S)-McO-Biphep (80, 82, 86% enantiomeric excesses, respectively entries 11. 7. 

8). 



Table 4 Asymmetric hydrogenation of pantohrctone nnd pheny:pyruvare 

Entry Substrate Catalysr Conditions Prodlict Yield C.2. 
_~_. ..__ 

prCSS.Temp. Time 
0 OlI 

1 

* 

atm. T h 

(R.R)-I~ipampKui.alij2 I()() 50 64 (a) 

I! 
,O ! 

(R,R)-DipampRuBr? l(W) 50 M % 
o loo 1P 

33 78 

3 0 (R)-BinapRuBrz I00 SO 64 C(, X.5 35 
22 

23 
011 

.- 

4 (R,R)-DiopRuBr~ 100 50 &I +?= *43 30 

0 

24 

0 5 5 (S,S)-ChiraphosRu(al1)~ 20 50 69 
oMe 

70 p” 

Ph 
ph---? 0 

0 in situ 0 * 20 

ohIe l(K1 27 (’ 

Ph V 
6 so 48 0 Ifi0 30 

25 PhzPO RuBroPPh2 ? 
26 

7 in siru t,S)-DinapRuBrz 20 SO 4x ‘18 K2 

8 in situ (S)-MeO-BiphepRuBr: 20 50 48 II)0 86 

9 

IO 

II 

H 

in situ (R,R)-DiopRuBr~ 5 50 6s 
Ph OMe I00 30 

(R,R)-DiopRuBrz 10 So 1 a 40 
0 

50 

in siru IR.R)-Me-DuphnsRuRrz 20 50 48 
27 

I(x) 80 

(a) Reactions were carried OUI in tolucne ~th I ‘% mol of calalysl : (hj Enannomerk excc~s were detennincd by HFW 
(Chu-accI 0. A. column) : (cj Hydrogenations wert conducti in M&H will, I& rnol of catalyst ; (d) Enantkxner~c 
ercwxs. determined by CC. (cheat L~podex A column). (IQ-mclhyl mandclatc [a]~ 20- 144 (c= 1, M&H). 

In view of the excellent ability of our (P*P)Ru(q I-fCH&CHCH3)2 1 or fP*P)RuBr2 2 complexes to 

catalyze asymmetric hydrogenation and with the aim of exploring 3 wider range of such complexes, we 

screened catalysts having new chiral phnsphines for the hydrugenation of methylacetoacetate 28, methyl-.? 

oxopentanoate 31 and me:hyl .+xooct:idec:lnoatc Y. The results obtained are listed iu table S- 1 and S-2. 

The BinapRu(2methylalIyI)~ catalyst was not efficient at all for the hydrogenation of such carbonyf 

groups even at 100 atm. of hydrogen (entry 1). IIowever, under mom drastic conditions (100 atm of Ha. 

WC, 48 h., table 5-2) wim CBDRu(r13-(CH2)2CHCH3)2 complex. we observed high conversions of 34 to 35 

(10% e.e., entry 21) with a poor enantioselectivity. All other reductions were then performed with chiral 

(P*PtRuBq 2 preformed or prepared in siru. Under 5 to 20 arm. hydrogen at 50 to 803C, the hy~ogcnation 

proceeded smoothly to give 3- hydroxybutyrate 29 (R) or30 (S) in 80-ltXI% yield (table S-1). 
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Table 5-l Asymmetric hydrogenation of B-keto esters. 

Enuy Substrate Catalyst Conditions 

Press. Temo. Tii 
atm. qC 

. . i ~,, W-B~r@Wil~)2 I” i 
(R,R)-DiopRuBr2 

(S,S)-Cbd RuBr2 

4 28 (R)-ProphosRuBrz 10 no 
5 (R)-BinapRuBrz 10 80 
6 [RuC12(R)-BinapJ2NEt, 20 50 4x 
7 in situ (R.R )-Me-DuphosRuBq 20 50 48 

8 in situ ( R)-MeO-BiphepRuBr2 20 50 48 

Product Yield e.e 

h 

4da) 

1‘ .xJ,,, 
1 
1 

29 

98 14 

80 56 
100 98 
100 96 
86 87 

loo z-99 

IO 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

PPh, 5 50 20 

(R,R)-BdppRuBrp 20 80 

(S,S)-ChiraphosRuBra 5 50 

in situ (S,S)-ChiraphosRuBr2 20 50 

(S)-BiphempRuBrz 10 80 

(S)-BiphempRuBr* 5 50 

(S)-BinapRuBra 20 40 

in situ (S)-BinapRuBr2 20 50 

24 

48 

1 

60 

12 

48 

loo 21 

100 22 

100 60 

100 66 

loo >99 

100 >99 

loo >99 

100 >99 

(a) Reactions were carried OUI in MeOH in presence of 1 mol% of calalysl except enuy 14 (0.5 mol% of catalyst) ; (b) The 
asymmetric inductions were determined by CC analysis (Lipodex A column). 

The enantiomeric excesses were in the range of 5 to 99%. The Diop, Cbd, Bdpp gave poor results (5- 

22% e.e.. entries 2.3 and IO). Under the same conditions a better selectivity was observed with Prophos (56% 

e.e., entry 4). We compare the efficiency of our chiral ruthenium dibromide (P*P)RuBr2 preformed and 

prepared in situ having (-)-chiraphos as chelating phosphine for the homogeneous hydrogenation of 

methylacetoacetate 28. The preformed chiraphosRuBr2 afforded methyl (S)-3-hydroxybutyrate 30 in 

quantitative yield and moderate excess (5atm , SO’C, 60% e.e., entry 11). Similar results were obtained using 

the same catalyst prepared in siru (20atm. 50°C. 66% e.e., entry 12). We were pleased to find that it was 

possible to effect ketone reduction with our catalysts 2 prepared in siru at a relatively low pressure : the dibromo 

Rutt complex containing the glucose phosphinitc ligand produced at 5atm. of hydrogen prcssurc the B- 

hydroxyester 30 from 28 in quantitative yield but with a poor enantioselectivity ( 21% e.e., entry 9). 

Using this in situ preparation of complexes 2, we also were gratified to find that the crude dibromo 

ruthenium complex bearing C2 symmetric bis(phospholane) (R,R)-Me-Duphos as chelating phosphine afforded 

the conversion of 2.8 to 29 in 86% yield and high enantiosclectivity (up to 87% e.e.) under 20atm of hydrogen 

at 50°C for 48h (entry 7). The dibromide Rutt complexes either preformed or prepared in situ containing 

atropisomeric ligands (e.g. Biphemp, MeO-Biphep, Binap) gave very high level of enantioselectivity (up to 

99%) for the reduction of P_ketoesters (entries 8, 13.14, 15 and 16). The mduction were generally conducted 
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at 20atm. of hydrogen pressure, 40-5OT in 16 to 6oh reaction time. However, it was possible to effect ketone 

reduction under lower pressure without a decrease of enantioselectivity. For example, (S)-BiphempRuBq 

(0.5%) complex was an excellent chiral catalyst affording at 5 arm. hydrogen pressure (50°C 6Oh) a 

quantitative yield of (S)-3-hydroxybutyrate 30 (99% e-e., entry 14). 

Similarly, hydrogenation of 31 to 32 or 33 (table 5-2) under the same conditions using Br2RuBinap or 

Biphemp preformed or prepared in siru as catalysts proceeded wtth extremely high enantioselectivity (up to 

99%~) and quantitative chemical yields (entries 17, 18. lo, 20). Again, the P-ketoester 34 (table 5-2) having a 

long alkyl chain was reduced quantitatively to 35 or 36 with in suu or preformed Biphemp and BinapKuBrZ 

complexes (50 atm, 30.50°C. entries 22,23 and 24) in 48h reaction time and with high enantioselectivity (up to 

96% e.e.). 

Table 5-2 

Entry Substrate Catalyst Conditions Product Yield e.e 

17 

I8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Press. Temp. Ttmc 
atm. 9J h 

(S) BiphempRuBr? 20 40 

OMc in situ (S)-BinapRuBr7 20 

4. ;:a,,, ;; ;; 

31 32 

(R)-BinapRuBr2 20 40 h5 in situ (R)-BinapRuBr, 20 40 16 JX,, :: z;; 

33 

(R,R)-CWRu(all)2 

(R)-BinapRuBr? 50 

Oh&in siru (R)-BinapRuBr2 96 
35 

34 
Q” 0 

irr situ (S)-BiphempRuBrz 50 30 48 C,flOMe loo y5 
in siru (S)-BiphempRuBrz I5 30 48 19 94 

36 

(c) Ilydrogenations in presence of O.I%mol of calaly~\ ; (d) All the reactions were conducted in rncrhylcne chlonde with 1% mol of 

catalyst : (c) The cnantiomcric cxccsscs wcrc dekrmincd by GC analysis of (S)-(0-acctyl)lac~yl wt~n (columned. DB 1701). 

The enantioselective hydrogenation can be extended to olefin, halogen and ammonium salt-containing p 

ketoesters. The results are shown in table 6. The alkenc-containing j3-ketoester 37 under 20atm of hydrogen 

pressure, 40°C in 65h reaction time was reduced IO the fully saturated compound 38 in quantitative yield and 

with complete enantioselectivity (99%. entry I). However, we were pleased to find that using our Biphemp or 

BinapRuBr:! complexes (0.2 to 0.5%) either preformed or prepared in situ. the disubstituted alkene-containing 

Pketoester can be reduced chcmoselcctively under controlled conditions. 
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Table 6 Asymmetric hydrogenation of functional&d eketo esters: 

Bnny Substrate Catalyst Conditions Product Yield e.e 

l-&2.3%) (S)-BiphempRuBra 

37 

2 
(0.37 ) (S)-BiphempRuBr(: (i 

20 40 65 (a) 
: 

4 
(-J& 

loo 0) 
99 

38 

OH 0 

6 80 0.5 (‘) _tiok 100 99 
39 

~aC:s%) (S)-BiphempRuBrs 

4 
40. 

5 
In SIM (0.2%)(S)-BinapRI:Br2 

6 80 0.5 QH 0 100(e) 99 

4 80 0.25 

6 oaW (S,S)-Chiraphos Ru(all)2 

42 

7 (S)-BinapRu(all)z 100 80 75 

8 (0.06%) (S)-BiphempRuBra 70 93 1 

9 in sifu (0.06%) (S)-BinapRuBra 70 93 1 

OH o 

10080 1 

100 89 

25 68 Cl’ 45 oH [RuC12(R)-Binep]2NEt,1~ 

l1 (S)-BiphempRuBr;? 100 25 72 

-+a, 75 96(i 
Cl- 46 

+-a,, 90 80 

cl- 47 

(a) All reactions were camed out in methanol or tianol, depending on the ester group ; (b) The enantiomek excesses were. 
determined by tH NMR in the presence of (+)-Eu(tfch ; (c) After 50 min. reaction time under these conditions, 10 % of fully 
hydrogenated product is observed : (d) With 0.5 % of ca~lyst at 80°C wthin 15 min., the B-hydroxyester was optically pure with 
100 ‘% yield.; (e) 20 % of lhe saturated B-hydmxyester was observed : (r) Under these condilrons only traces (4 %) of the saturated B 
hydroxyestcr are seen : (g) less than 5 % of saturated B-hydroxycskr : (h) The asymmetric inductions were determined by CC 
analysis (Lipodcx A column) ; (i) The cnantiometi exccsscs were respcctivcly bawd on the optical mullion vak.s of aunitine 

[a]D 26 -23.7 (c 1. H20). 

The keto group was more rapidly reduced than the oletin moiety (entry 2). Thus, the ester 37 was cleanly 

reduced to 38 without olefin hydrogenation using 0.3% of (S)-BiphempRuBrz under 6 atm of hydrogen 

pressure (80°C, 30 min) in quantitative yield and 99% enantioselectivity (entry 2). 

Using this approach, we also accomplished the clean conversion of 40 to 4121 : in the presence of 0.5% 

of (S)-BiphempRuBr:! under 6 atm of hydrogen pressute at 80°C for 30 mitt, 40 was reduced to 41 (entry 3) 

with high enantioselectivity and with substantial concomitant formation (20%) of fully saturated ester (entry 3). 

Interestingly, under the same conditions and a vety short reaction time (5 min), the desired alkcne-containing P_ 
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hydroxy ester 41 was obtained in quantitative yield with traces of unsaturated ester (entry 4). Using lower 

amounts of catalyst (0.2% of (S)-BinapRuBrz) prcparcd in situ at 4 arm of hydrogen pressure, 8O’C. 40 was 

reduced cleanly to 41 with a high reaction rate (15 min) in optically pure form (entry 5)5. We also investigated 

the reduction of 4-chloro P-ketcesters. We found that the corresponding (T~~-(CII~)~CIICII~)~RU~’ complexes 

were efficient catalysts at IOOatm of hydrogen, 80°C and displayed a high reacrion rare (1 h). Under these 

con&Ions, the ally1 Rut’ contalnmg chiraphos as a hgand afforded 4.3 in good yield and poor enantioselectivlty 

(2% e.e.. entry 5). The related BinapRu(allyl)z under the same conditions exhibiled high selectivity 42 being 

rcduccd to 44 (up to 90% c.c., entry 7). The (S)-Binap and (S)-BiphcmpRuBr, respectively prepared in situ 

and preformed were active (0.06% of catalyst) : 42 was reduced to 44 in quantitative yield and acceptable 

seleclivity (r.e. 8 1 and 89 %%. rnlries 8 and 9). 

As already demonstrated by NoyoriTg, this approach constituted a practical entry to carnitine. We also 

found that it was possible to effect direct ketone reduction of the ammonium salt 45 to (R)-46 or (S)-47 

camitine. 

Using (S)-BiphcmpRuBq (l(X) atm of hydrogen, 25’C, 72h), 45 was reduced 10 47 in 907~ yield and 

80% selectivity (entry 1 1). Under the same conditions. we prcparcd (S)-carnitine 46 in 96% e.e.from 45 using 

a lkariya and Saburi complex 8a bearing (R)-Binap (entry IO). 

Conclusion 

The hydrogenation of P-ketocsters giving P-hydroxyesters proceeds with selectivities up to YY% under 

mild conditions. This reaction coupled with FrYter-Seebach alkylation’s and highly diasteroselective 

elcctrophilic amination26 of P-hydroxyesters is a powerful method for rhe synthesis of enantiomeric pure 

compounds. In addition, it is also shown that Me-Duphos possesses high efficiency in tllr reduction of olrfins 

and ketones (e.e. up to 87%). As pomted out by Noyori, this work and olher studies] j.lj, a general trend in the 

asymmetric hydrogenation of P-krtoesters is observed. 

(R)-BINAP R=Me (R)-BIPHEMP 
R=MeO (R)-MeO-BIPHEP 

(S)- BINAP R=Me (S)-BIPHEMP 
R=MeO (S)-MeO-BIPHEP 
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The chirdl (P*P)Ru(r13-(c7H2)2CH~3)2 are efficient catalysts for the enantioselcctive hydrogenation of 

various prochiral a$ unsaturated acids. The halogen-containing chiral ruthenium complexes (P*P)RuBrz 

prepared in situ are very efficient. This in siru procedure offers new opportunities for the ruthenium-based 

chemistry which is of potential industrial importance. These (P*P)RuBrz catalysts can be used in crude form 

for highly enantioselective reductions. As we pointed out in our previous studies, our method allows screening 

of a wide range of chiral chelating phosphines including atropisomeric phosphines. This technic offers some 

advantages compared to methods described previously : mild conditions and availability of (COD)Ru(q3- 

(CH2)2CHCH3)2**. 
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Experimental 

General Methods.The following solvents were freshly distilled and stored under argon prior to use : hexane 

and toluene from calcium hydride, methanol from magnesium turnings. All experiments with organometallic 

elements were performed in a nitrogen-tilled dry box or by using standard Schlenck techniques. 

tH and t3C Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-250 or Bruker AM-200 

Fourier transform spectrometer. Spectra were obtained in chloroform-d. Chemical shifts are reported in parts 

per million (ppm) with TMS as an internal reference, and coupling constants are reported in Hertz (Hz). 

Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 297 spectrometer. High Pressure Liquid 

Chromatography (HPLC) was performed with a Gilson 302 apparatus. 

Preparation of the (P*P)RuBrz complexes : 
oreoaration of the catalvsts : (S)-Binap (8 mg, 0.013 mmol.) and Ru(COD)@$-(CH2)2CHCH3)2 (4 

mg, 0.013 mmol) were placed in a 10 ml Schlenk tube and the vessel was purged with argon. 2 ml of 

anhydrous acetone (degassed by 3 cycles of vaccum/argon at R.T.) were added. To this suspension was added 

methanolic HBr (0.11 ml of a 0.29 M solution prepared by diluting 48% aq HBr in abs MeOH) and the 

suspension was stirred 30 min at R.T. A yellow solid precipitated. Subsequently, the solvent was thoroughly 

evaporated under vaccum and the (S-Binap)RuBrz thus obtained was used immediately. 

preparation via the nrefor Mcomolex Ru(S)-Binao(u~~7CCH~~ 

Ru(S)-Binap@-(CH2)2CHCHg)Z (11 mg, 0.013 mmol) was placed in a 10 ml Schlenk tube under argon. To 

this complex was added degassed acetone (2 ml) and methanolic HBr (0.16 ml, 0.20 M). The reaction mixture 

was stirred 20 min under argon and the resulting orange suspension was thoroughly evaporated under vacuum. 

The complex thus obtained was ready to use for asymmetric hydrogenation. 
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General Procedure for hydragenation reactions 

A solution of appropriate substrate ( lmmol ) in degassed solvent (2mI) was placed in a IO ml Schlenck vessel 

and degassed by 3 cycles of vacuum/argon. This mixture was added to the catalyst (0.X- IQ;) in a glass vessel 

and placed under argon in 2.50 ml stainless steel autoclave. The Argon atmosphere was replaced with hydrngen 

by three cycles of pressmiring. The hydrogenation? were run under the reaction conditions given in preceding 

tables. The solvent was rtxnoved under reduced pressure. Conversion raws wcrc dcrermincd by ‘H NhlR 

analysis. 

rvnical procedure for saturated 8-hvdroxvesters : 
Methyl 3-oxo-penranoate (5 g, 38 mmol) was degassed by a 3 tirncs cycle of vaccum/argon at R.T. and diluted 

in 5 ml of abs MeOH (&gassed by the same procedure). This solution was canulated into a 25 ml Schlenk tube 

containing the (S-Binap)RuBrZ complex (0.1 mol B). This suspcnhion was immediately placed in an autoclave 

which wan purged 3 rimes with hydrogen and pressurisetl under 20 attn. (290 psi). The autoclave was heated at 

SO°C and stirring was maintained overnight. After cooling, the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced 

pressure and the residue was distilled under vaccum (85°C. 0.X mm I ig) to afford S. 1 g (I 00%) of Methyl 3- 

(S)-3-hydroxypentanoate. [all) = + 37.0 (1, ClICl<). The enantiomeric excess was determined by gas 

chromatography (lipodcx A. Machetcy Nagel) : 2.5.6 min. for the (S)-rn.mtiomcr and 26.2 min. for the CR)- 

cn;lntionicr : only lrdws of lhe (R)-enantiorncr were ob~rvcd.(c.e. >y’Jv,) 

- tvnical oroccdurt: fur unxaturatcd U-hvdroxvestcrs : 
3 g (17.4 rnrnul) of methyl 3-~)xo-S-(E)-taten-5-oatc (prepared by the Wempk prtredurc23. were degassed as 

described above and diluted in degahsed rncthanol (3 ml). This solution wah canulated into a 10 ml Schlcnk tube 

cont;tining the (S)-BiphempRuBr- complex IO.3 IIIOI 5%). The reaction mixture was inlmcdiately placed in an 

outoclavc which wab purged 3 tinlcs with hydrogen and pressur-isrd under 6 bars (87 psi). The autoclave was 

Ilrated IO 80°C and magnetic stirring was started as soon as the required temperature was reacltcd. Stirring was 

stopped after 30 niin and the autocclave was cooled 11) R.T. The brownish solution obtained was concentrated 

under reduced pressure and the residue was distilled under vacuum (135“C. 2 mm Iig) IO afford 3 g (l(K) ‘%) 01 

methyl 3-(S)-3-hydroxy-5-(E)-octcn-S-oatc which was pure by ‘11 NMR.[a]D = -I 1X (I. CHCI$. 

The absolute configuration was confirmed by total hydrogenation and comparison with the [a] given in the 

literature 24 (t22.4 measured vs 22.2 . given for the (R) enantiomer). The enantiomeric excess was detcrmincd 

by 111 NMR in the presence of (+)Eu(tfc)x. (the Cl-130 group was shifted to 3.78ppm ; comparison with the 

racernate and integration values gave an e.e.>%%). Note : chiral G.C. could not be applied to long-chain (> 6 

C) molecules because of an unsatisfactory separation. 
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